Schroader, Kathy

From: Orjiako, Oliver
Sent: Wednesday, October 07, 2015 1:12 PM
To: Alvarez, Jose; Anderson, Colete; Euler, Gordon
Cc: Schroader, Kathy
Subject: FW: Environmental Impact Assessment

FYI and for the record. Thanks.

From: Cook, Christine
Sent: Wednesday, October 07, 2015 12:28 PM
To: Orjiako, Oliver
Subject: RE: Environmental Impact Assessment

I would say that it should.

From: Orjiako, Oliver
Sent: Wednesday, October 07, 2015 8:17 AM
To: Cook, Christine
Subject: RE: Environmental Impact Assessment

Good morning Chris:

Please, should this correspondence be in the comp plan index of record. Thanks.

Oliver

From: Cook, Christine
Sent: Tuesday, October 06, 2015 5:17 PM
To: Orjiako, Oliver; Horne, Chris
Subject: FW: Environmental Impact Assessment

Dr. Melnick took care of this himself.

From: Melnick, Alan
Sent: Tuesday, October 06, 2015 4:45 PM
To: Cook, Christine
Subject: FW: Environmental Impact Assessment
From: Madore, David  
Sent: Monday, October 05, 2015 9:59 PM  
To: Melnick, Alan  
Subject: RE: Environmental Impact Assessment

Dr. Alan,

I talked with one of the members of the technical committee today and look forward to them providing expert insight on this subject. So it appears that the need will be met.

Thanks

David

From: Melnick, Alan  
Sent: Monday, October 05, 2015 4:46 PM  
To: Madore, David  
Cc: McCauley, Mark  
Subject: Environmental Impact Assessment

Hi Councilor Madore,

I received your voice mail about the EIA. Our staff are trained to evaluate septic system designs and operations on individual parcels, based on the dwelling, number of occupants, soil conditions on that particular site etc. Unfortunately, we do not have expertise or experience in planning, conducting or evaluating large scale environmental impact assessments. Consequently, I don't believe we have the knowledge or ability to give an expert opinion on the EIA.

Please contact me if you have additional questions.

Best regards,

Alan

Alan Melnick, MD, MPH, CPH | Public Health Director/Health Officer  
Clark County Public Health  
1601 E. Fourth Plain Blvd., Bldg. 17, 3rd Floor  
P.O. Box 9825, Vancouver, WA 98666-8825  
(360) 397-8412  
Web | Facebook | Twitter

Public Health – Always working for a safer and healthier community